GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

From
Sri Debajit Mishra, IAS
Additional Secretary to Govt.

To
The Accountant General (A & E/Audit), Odisha, Bhubaneswar.

Sub: Creation of different categories of Posts for Hostel for Children of Prisoners at Bhubaneswar.

Sir,

I am directed to convey sanction of Governor for creation of following posts for the Hostel for Children of Prisoners at Bhubaneswar to be run by a Society to be registered under Societies Act, 1860.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name of the post</th>
<th>Number of posts</th>
<th>Scale of pay/Consolidated Pay</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Superintendent (In the rank of District Probation Officer)</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Rs.9,300-34,800/- Grade Pay Rs.4600/-</td>
<td>To be filled up on deputation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Senior Clerk-cum-Accountant</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Rs.5,200-20,200/- Grade pay Rs.2400/-</td>
<td>To be filled up on deputation from Jail organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>House Mother</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Rs.5,200-20,200/- Grade Pay Rs.1800/-</td>
<td>To be filled up on deputation by a Female Warder from Jail Organisation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Consolidated pay of Rs.4750/- PM</td>
<td>To be engaged on outsourcing basis through Service Providing Agency following the guidelines laid down in Finance Department Letter No.49134/F dated 29-11-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Helper</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Consolidated pay of Rs.4750/-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The charge is debitable to Demand No.1-2056-Jails (Non-Plan)-101-Jails-0304-District & Special Jail-01003-Salaries (Voted).

3. This has been concurred in by Finance Department vide their U.O.R.No.250 GS-I Dated 13-8-2013.

Yours faithfully,

Additional Secretary to Government

Additional Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Finance Department/ P & C Department /W & CD Department/School & Mass Education Department/Health & Family Welfare Department/Bhubaneswar Municipal Corporation/Home (B & P) Dept/Home (IMU) Dept/5 spare copies to the Guard file for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government